Primary care physicians' perspectives of the survivorship care for older breast cancer survivors: a pilot study.
To evaluate primary care physicians' (PCPs) role in survivorship care of older breast cancer survivors, their experiences and opinions of survivorship care plans (SCPs), and suggestions for improving care coordination and facilitation of SCPs among older (≥ 65 years) breast cancer survivors. A web-based questionnaire was completed individually by PCPs about their training and what areas of survivorship they address under their care. A subset of survey participants were interviewed about survivorship care, care coordination, and the appropriateness and effects of SCPs on older breast cancer survivors' outcomes. Physician participants (N = 29) had an average of 13.5 years in practice. PCPs surveyed that their main role was to provide general health promotion and their least common role was to manage late- and/or long-term effects. Semi-structured interviews indicated that the majority of PCPs did not receive a SCP from their patients' oncologists and that communication regarding survivorship care was poor. Participants' suggestions for improvements to SCPs and survivorship care included regular communication with oncologists, delegation from oncologists regarding roles, and mutual understanding of each other's roles. PCPs indicated that survivorship care and SCPs should be improved, regarding communication and roles related to their patients' survivorship. PCPs should assume an active role to enhance PCP-oncologist communication. Future research in PCPs' role in survivorship care in a broad, diverse cancer survivor population is warranted. More attention needs to focus on the importance of PCPs, as they are an integral part of dual management for older breast cancer survivors post-treatment.